Directions to CYO Retreat Center site
Address: 2136 Bohemian Hwy. Occidental, CA 95465

Driving Directions
From the South:
Take Hwy. 101 North to exit 116 West in Cotati.
Turn left at the end of the off ramp onto Hwy. 116 West and go towards
Sebastopol (approx. 8 miles from Hwy. 101).
In Sebastopol, after Hwy. 116 West turns into a one-way road (Petaluma Ave),
turn left at the first traffic light onto Sebastopol Ave - Hwy 12 West, and
get in to the right lane (left lane is left turn only).
At the light in downtown Sebastopol (So. Main St), drive straight on Hwy. 12
West which now
becomes Bodega Hwy. Follow signs pointing towards Bodega Bay, for approx. 5.5
to 6
miles. At Bohemian Hwy, you'll see a sign that says "Freestone & Occidental"
with an arrow towards the right.
Turn right onto Bohemian Hwy. Go approx. 2 miles. Just past Salmon Creek
School(on the right), you'll see the CYO camp sign on the left -slow down and
turn left
into the CYO Camp and drive uphill.
~ Cross to the entrance carefully as it is on a sharp, blind curve and
continue up the hill to the parking lot.
From The North:
Take Hwy. 101 to Hwy 12 West to Sebastopol.
Stay on Hwy. 12 West, straight through Sebastopol.
At the last light in downtown Sebastopol (So. Main St), drive straight,
Hwy. 12 West becomes Bodega Hwy.
Follow signs pointing towards Bodega Bay, for approx. 5.5
to 6 miles. At Bohemian Hwy. you'll see a sign that says "Freestone &
Occidental" with an arrow towards the right.
Turn right onto Bohemian Hwy. Go approx. 2 miles. Just past Salmon Creek
School( on the right), you'll see the CYO camp sign on the left - slow down
and turn left
into the CYO Camp and drive uphill.
~ Cross to the entrance carefully as it is on a sharp, blind curve and
continue up the hill to the parking lot.

To call the center on the Day of the course ONLY- 707-874-0204.

